Participate in our study!

Communication and Behavior Factors in a Community Sample of Youth with Selective Mutism

Who: Parents of a child with selective mutism who is 6-10 years old

Why: Help us examine parent thoughts about symptoms and communication abilities in children with selective mutism

How: Complete the survey online—whenever you can!

Participate by going to: https://unlv.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ITFqDRPGIXmKfQ1

Want a direct link? E-mail Mirae at mforand@unlv.nevada.edu
The purpose of this study is to examine parent perception of symptoms and communication abilities in children with selective mutism. Eligible participants include parents of 6- to 10-year old children with selective mutism.

We are asking to use your data for research purposes. You will be asked to complete a questionnaire online examining the behavior and communication abilities of your child. All information you give is anonymous. Your participation in this research project is voluntary and should last between 20-35 minutes.

Participate by going to: https://unlv.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1TFqDRPGIXmKfQ1

Want a direct link? E-mail Mirae at mfordand@unlv.nevada.edu

Questions or Concerns? E-mail Christopher Kearney at chris.kearney@unlv.edu